A 54-year-old woman was referred to the Department of Otolaryngology for evaluation of a several-year history of left nasal obstruction that had progressively worsened during the previous year. Nasal endoscopy revealed a large, round mass from the middle meatus surrounding the normal mucosa (fi gure 1, A). Coronal computed tomography (CT) showed a rounded, expansive lesion with a homogeneous structure of soft tissue density arising from the left uncinate process (fi gure 1, B). Th e lesion was expanding toward the medial wall of the left maxillary sinus and middle turbinate. On the basis of the endoscopic and radiologic fi ndings, a diagnosis of uncinate process pyocele was made.
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Th e patient was treated endoscopically under local anesthesia. A stab incision of the mass yielded the spontaneous expression of purulent material and revealed a large shell of very thin bone. Th e mass was removed completely by a straight curette and forceps. Th e postoperative course was uneventful, and the patient had no further complaints.
Several anatomic variants of the uncinate process have been identifi ed. 1 Th e fi rst two involve a deviation of the uncinate process medially or laterally. Th e third is an atelectatic uncinate process, which involves hypertrophy of the uncinate process, as seen in our patient. Th is variant can be caused by pneumatization of the uncinate process. It is rarely seen on CT of the paranasal sinuses. Th e reported incidence ranges from 0.4 to 2.5% of the population. 2 An uncinate process pyocele is very rare. It may result in obstruction of the ostiomeatal complex, leading to nasal obstruction. Th erefore, the most signifi cant symptom could be unilateral nasal obstruction. Uncinate pyoceles must be distinguished from other nasal masses. 
